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You Can Always Depend Upon Being Able
To Buy a Suit, Coat or Dress at This Store

I In the Correct Fashions and at
Moderate Costs

We say "always" because it is the policy of this store jmMßyWt
to provide spdentlid values at all times not spasmodic
values now and then. Of what avail would it be to have JMfa EMk
our prices beyond reasonable costs and then attempt to tell _J]m\ f ||g|l

. you that prices have been reduced far below their f INI
value? Wouldn't you prefer to buy at regular prices and Bj< ft
KNOW that you are securing the very best garment that iIII \u25a0l\u
it is possible to obtain at the cost? Isn't there a world of g/H 'I ' \u25a0WE
satisfaction in buying under such conditions as these? We MlBE I i flnl
believe it is so and that is why we are continuing our policy, fl/fil j |i
And that is why more and more women than ever have 1101 II |mMl\
bought their clothes at this store this season. It accounts | [gi j
for the biggest ready-to-wear business we've done in years. IJL.

Suits .' SIO.OO to $29.50 Jf A
Coats $5.00 to SOO.OO \ A* .
Dresses $5.00 to $35.00 L*

"Well, 1 Am as Glad to Buy This Coat as You Are to Sell It"
?was the statement made by one of our customers the other day. She added that she had
walked all over town, had tried to find what she wanted and was all worn out that it
was certainly a welcome relief to be able to find what she wanted. We feel this statement
of one of our customers is worthy of particular mention for the simple reason that express-
ions of a similar nature have been,,made quite often. It is not an uncommon thing to hear
expressions like this in the store. In making our selections we used so much care that we
felt absolutely sure that sooner or later our customers would be forcefully impressed with
the superior styles we are showing. And in addition to this, the costs are exceptionally
moderate. Prices of coats range from $5.00 to #(!0.00.

Beautiful Coats Moderately Priced
Our stock of coats is now at its very height. The coat season is in full swing. The

styles are "certainly beautiful" as one of our customers expressed it the other day.
And if you will but take the time and make comparison of costs you will find that the cists
at this store arc marked at extreme'.)- moderate prices, especially so for the quality of ma-
terials and the exclusive styles we arc showing. Here are coats you wiii be prouu to own
and wear. Prices of coats range from $5.00 to SOO.OO.

Let Us Make This Point Particularly Clear?We Claim Unusual
Values in Women's Coats at sls

If the coats were marked at double the price if they were made of the very finest ma-
terials to be obtained they could.not possess more style or be more desirable to the
wearer. The fact that they are made of moderate priced fabrics, though of the season's
BEST materials, and since unnecessary costs have been eliminated, makes it possible to
cfier such unusual coats at 'lns very ordinary price.

Choice of Any Suit in the Store Including all Our Exclusive Models
In Velour, Broadcloth, Serges and Novelty Cloths. Just one suit of a style;

I
former prices not considered. Your choice, Wednesday only, at

Every Suit in the Store Reduced Tomorrow
for quick selling. If you are interested in a suit compare our prices before buying. The
savings will be great.

Be early, they won't last long. Our customers know what this means.

ASTRICH'S
STOPS ANY COLD j

IN A FEW HOURS
"Pape's Cold Compound" opens'

clogged nose and head
and ends grippe.

?

Relief comes instantly.

A taken every two hours until
three doses are taken will end grippe
misery and breJk up a severe cold!
either in the head, chest, body or |
limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-up nos-!
trils and air passages in the head, j
stops nasty discharge or nose run-
ning, relieves sick headache, dullness, j
feverlshness, sore throat, sneezing, |
soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-up! Quit blowing |
and snuffling! Ease your throbbing j
head! Nothing else in the world gives
such prompt relief as "Pape s Cold
Compound," which costs only 25 cents I
at any drug store. It acts without
assistance, tastes nice, causes no in-;
convenience. Be sure you get the j
genuine.

MANY TO SEE BELL CO.'S
DINING ANI)REST ROOMS

S. S. Watts, local manager of the
Bell Telephone company, announced

this morning that a large number of
members of the Chamber of Com-
merce had accepted the Invitation to |
inspect the exchange and newly equip-1
ped dining and rest rooms between i
the hours of 10 to 11.3u and 2t04 on I
November 22 and 23.

OPEN NEW ROAD
ABOVE RIVERSIDE

Court Appoints Board of View-
ers to Report at January

Quarter Sessions

fIW Upon request of
JJfj )( Jll Susquehanna town-

/yj&Jjr~*qk ship citizens the
Dau P hln county

Smith, Joseph W.
Umberger and
Hurry Fahnestock

jlitiliPilu vie wers to report on

damages incident to
the opening of Sec-

ond street from the Old Forge road
to the Llnglestown road in order to

| sive the farmers an easier means of
traveling- to and from Harrisburg with-
out using the river front road.

Appoint Martin Trustee. ?Attorney
Thompson 8. Martin has been ap-
pointed trustee in bankruptcy to
handle the affairs of E. J. Cavender,
who yesterday was adjudicated a bank-
rupt.

Hear Paving Appeals.?From 9 to
12 o'clock Friday, December 1, has
been fixed by City Kngineer M. 13.
Cowden for hearing appeals from as-
sessments laid for paving in front of
properties on Twenty-second street,
Market to Bellevue road; Twentv-
third. Market to Chestnut; Hillside
road, Bellevue road to Chestnut, and
Holly, Eighteenth to Norwood streets.

Three Want Rolea.se>?Three long-
term penitentiary prisoners from Dau-
phin county courts are on the list for
appeal for final release from custody
at the meeting December 20 of the
State Board of Pardons. The appli-
cants are: Edward Cleeland, sen-
tenced October 1, 1909, to from two
and one-half to ten years for arson,
now on parole: George Reiff, twenty-
one months to ten years, 1911, for rob-
bery, and H. B. Smith, sentenced in
1907 to fourteen years* for murder in
the second degree.

To Ask Insolvency.?The Dauphin
county court has fixed 10 o'clock, Jan-
uary 8, 1917, for hearing the request
of Nellie M. Cox for a discharge of
her debts under the Insolvency laws.

Telephone Society Eats York
Co. Apples and Pretzels

At the monthly meeting of the Har-risburg Telephone Society last night
an apple and pretzel feast was tender-
ed the members by the employes of
the York-Adams county district. Af-
ter P. C. Staples, publicity manager
of the Bell Telephone company, had
made his address, the curtains in
front of the stage were drawn back
and a mouth watering sensation pass-
ed over the 300 members present.
There were apples galore, mostly Stu-
man Wlnesap. However, there were
other exhibits of winter varieties that
had been grown in Adams county by
Robert Garretson. L. H. Rice, Bane
Snyder, C. Griest & Son, Tyson Bros,
an'd O. C. Rice. Stauffer's pretzels
were heaped in front of the apples on
the stage.

High in the rear of the stage was a
large board with the words, "York-
Adams District" outlined in apples.

After eating their full of apples and
pretzels, each member was given an
apple, the wrapper of which contained
the woirds, "Harrisburg Telephone so-
ciety, Compliments of the York-Adams
District." A bag of pretzels was also
handed each member to be taken
home. This feature of the evening
was originated by Local Manager
Overpeck, of York, Pa.

Goes Through Door Via
Hop, Step and a Jump

, Duncannon, Pa., Nov. 21. Dun-
cannon folks a few days ago read in
the Telegraph that startling tale of
Mrs. R. W. Mell's leap through the
second floor window of her home in
Harrisburg. Duncannon folks know
Mrs. Mell. very well and consequently
were highly edified.

If that tale added to the townsfolks'
edification, however, the leaping abili-
ties of Mell, the husband, set the home
folks all agog. Incidentally he Is now
awaiting trial for court in the county
Jail.

MOTHER'S WORDS
INSPIRE GOVERNOR

Yale's Regatta Coarse
Ideal Says Nickalls

I

| 2*'

'

#. j
GUV HICJCAU/S. . ?

New Haven, Conn., Nov.
'
' Guy

Nickalls, coach of Yale rowing, thinks
that the new Yale regatta course on
the Housatonic near Derby, about
twenty miles from here, is the most
ideal spot for the purpose in the
world. Nickalls is finishing up his
Fall work with the Yale crews.

Sobbing She Hunts Husband
With Baggage Checks

LOST?A HUSBAND. That is the
sum of a story, twice sobbingly re-
lated by a pretty movie actress to
sympathtlc bluecoats at the station-
house.

Last evening a good-looking, strik-
ingly dressed young lady becamerather hilarious in the Senate cafe,
and not caring for too much excite-
ment the manager called the police to
have them quiet tho disorder.

Taken to (he stationhouse >eho at-
tempted to kiss the Mayor and as noone appeared with a charge against
her, she was discharged. This morn-
ing she again called at the police sta-
tion seeking aid in the search for her
husband. She declares that they are
booked for Newport where a big
scenario will be staged, when she will
lido a Perry county broncho off a cliff-
right Into the river. The lost one has
'the checks for the baggage, and she
has the keys and slio can't proceed
until they are reunited. At a fate
hour this afternoon she was still look-
ing for the missing man,

MRS. DAILEY DIKN
Mrs, Catherine Dailey, uged 79, died

at the homo of her son, John Dailey,
414 Boas street last evening at 9
o'clock. She is survived by her son,
John a daughter, Mlbs Julia. Fu-
neral services will be held from St.
Patrick's Cathedral Friday morning at

| 9 o'clock. Burial will be mado in the
Mt. Calvary cemetery,

Mell came to town Saturday evening,
demanded to see his wife, was re-
fused admission by an irate fatherin-
law?and then coolly backed off u
few feet, did a run. hop, step and a
jump and sailed gracefully through
the glass panel of the front door.

Nine-Cent Milk Justified
by Dr. Simon N. Patten

Philadelphia, Nov. 21.?At a lively
session in the Chamber of Commerce
issembly hall yesterday of the Tristate
Milk Commission, formed recently
with representatives from Pennsylva-
nia, Maryland and Delaware, to in-
vestigate the increased cost of milk,
Dr. Simon N. Patten, professor of
sociology at the University of Penn-
sylvania, introduced a new factor for
the consideration of the commission
when he declared that land of the
proper kind was too high in cost to the
dairy farmer for him to make a profit
from the quantity and quality of milk
demanded by the' public. He advo-
cated an advance in price. He also
declared that under the present prices
received by the producers the dairy
business is not as profitable as some
half-dozen other lines which the
farmer might choose. He asserted
9 cents a quart was not too much for
milk.

INSURANCE CONVENTION
The Insurance Federation of Penn-

sylvania will hold a State convention
to-morrow evening, Wednesday, No-
vember 22, at the Y. M. C. A. build-
ing.

The speakers of the evening will be
Mark T. McKee, secretary of the Na-
tional Insurance Federation, William
S. Diggs, ex-president of the National
Federation: Wallace N. Reid, of Pitts-
burgh, chairman Pennsylvania Legis-
lative Insurance; John 8. Turn, vice-
president Insurance Federation of
Philadelphia.

Veaths and Funerals
CH!H.I) DIES AT ENOLA

Emma Elizabeth McOulre, 7 years
old, died yesterday morning of mem-
braneous croup at her home at Enola.
She ii survived by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. McOulre, five sisters,
Mrs. Harrjt Koch, Penbrook; Kather-
ine, Sarah, Nellie and Orilla; also one
brother. Bannister. Funeral services
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock at
the home at Enola.

MRS. SUHAN A. RUM
Mrs, Susan Augusta Dum, wife of

William H, Dum, 198S North Fourth
street, died this morning at 8 o'clock
at her home, Death was due to heart
failure. Mrs. Dum, who before mar-
riage was Miss Susan Stambaugh, was
70 years of age and besides her hus-
band Is survived by tho following chil-
dren: Mrs. Forest H. Schwartz, Mrs.
Charles Garber, Miss Elizabeth Dum,
Ilarrisburg; Mrs, Clayton O, Hickel,
Philadelphia', John A, Dum, Harrls-
burjfl Mrs, Jacob Bolae, Mnrysvllle;
William Waller Dum and Mrs. John
M. Lappley. Jr., Ilarrisburg. Funeral
services will be held Friday evening
at 7.30 at (he home. Burial will take
place at Elllottsburg, Perry county,
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock.

Square Deal Demanded That
He Veto Full Crew Law

Repealer, He Says

Governor Brumbaugh to-day told

[ the members of the legislative com-

| mittee of the Brotherhood of Railroad
i Trainmen, representing 102 lodges and
! 20,000 members, tliat he had vetoed
Ithe bill to repeal the full crew law

I because he thought It was the square

I deal to do so and that in so doing he

i had followed the teachings of his

jmother, who had impressed upon him
Ihe importance of standing for the
right.

j The committee visited the Capitol
after the reception to the Methodist

! laymen and were presented by the
jofficers. Tho Governor shook hands
with all of them and was asked for a
speech. He at once spoke on the full
crew repeal bill and was applauded
vigorously.

When asked to outline his housing
bill the Governor said that he planned
a general bill for the state which would

i provide cleaner, better homes for-the

j men and women and for the children
i who will be the men and women of
I to-morrow. The railroad men pledged
1 him their support.

HHHHHBHIHIHHiThe New Store of Wm. Strouse \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Mr. Conservative Man-
The New Store Is Ready to Serve You

The Chelsea ?An Adler Rochester creation
stands pre-eminently as America's finest gar-
ment for older young men. It is shown in the
illustration and combines youthfulness with VtPVsl *

dignity style with poise you willlike it as n\
much as we do?and that's saying a great deal. 41 \

It is made of most all fabrics handsome chev- /Vj jf
iots, neat worsteds and beautiful blue unfinish-
ed worsteds Yours is ready and waiting J
you to slip into? L r JgragH

No garment reflects the personality of the j \
wearer so much as his overcoat That's why I I
men and especially older men should wear ( J\ mapEm "

well-fitting?properly styled garments The T\ YT
New Store has the proper coat for every man \\ l\
no matter what his age Snappy businesslike \\ \\ \ | ABMa
coats that bring out the best there is in a man | \\\
They have that much sought after appearance \ I\\
that is so hard to find?Wm. Strouse sells ex- \ 1
clusively in Harrisburg \ 1 y\Nlfl°[MP\

ADLER:ROCHESTER. \ 1 \\ fir
Clothes

1 I \\ 1

S2O -$25 --S3O -S St
Warm Underwear Sweaters

Derby Ribbed 500 the garment
Ri°h tones of blue ' ma "

Klos Knit, fleece lined 500 the garment roon > Sra Y and the popular

Jane way Health Underwear, $1 to $2.50 the garment heather mixtures?Jumbo
Glastenbury Union Suits $2.50 to $3.50 weave, rack stitch and
Swiss American Union Suits $1 to $4 shaker knit, $1.50 to $7

The New Store of Wm. Strouse

DON'T CALL HIM
WHEN HE'S BUSY

LIBRARY ADDS
TO BOOK STOCKS

Notable Accessions to the Har-
risburg Public Library

Are Announced

The Harrisburg Public Library has
added the following new books in the
last week:

General?Ball, "Manual of Speech;
or Lip-Reading and Articulation Teach-
ing;" Baldt, "Clothing for Women;"
Brigham, ."Geographic ' Influence in
American History;" Clark, "Contem-
porary French Dramatists;" Congdon,
"Fight for Food;" Fiske, "Provincial
Types in American Fiction;" Hapgood,
"Survey of Russian Literature, with
Selections;" Hazlitt, "Gleanings' In <""d
Garden Literature," "Old Cookery
Books;" Hochdoerfer, "Introductory
Studies in German Literature;" Horn-
blow, "Training for the Stage;" Jay,

Girls, Take a Tip From Miss

Fairfax; Wait Until After
Office Hours

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX
"Flossie" has written to me on a

subject which none of my readers has
over broached before. But it is one
about which a great many of my read-
ers would do well to think, and so I
quote her letter exactly as it is
written:

"Alter a lengthy discussion on the
top of whether it is proper for a
young lady to call up her masculine
friends on the 'phone just for a social
call, I still feel undecided. It is to
you, my dear Miss Fairfax, that I turn
for a decision. Do you think It is
proper for a young lady to call up dif-
ferent gentlemen on the 'phone just
for a little chat?"

Most decidedly not, Flossie. Men
who' have any serious business are
sure to be annoyed when women call
them up just to pass the time of day.
All men ridicule the feminine habit
of visiting over the telephone. Any
man who has anything serious to say
to a girl will not discuss It over the
phone. He will call her up and as
briefly as possible make an appoint-
ment to meet her.

Do you know any worth-while man
who make a practice of telephoning
their women friends merely for the
joy of conversation? The type of men
who does this thing, describes his own
proceeding' pretty accurately when he
says:

"Guess I'll call up Mabel and jolly
her alcng a little. It's easier than
trotting out to see her."

Being "jollied along" by a man is
distinctly not to a girl's advantage.
It, is a lazy man's way of amusing
himself as insincerely and as much
without effort as possible. It certainly
isn't worth while wasting 5 ceftts to
call up such a man!

And as for the men of more worthy
calibre?earnest, sincere men of the
working type?to bother them with
Idle persiflage over a telephone. Is to
estrange their best liking and most
sincere Interest.

Don't do It. It annoys them and it
places you In the category of tire-
some chatterboxes completely obnox-
ious to the masculine soul!

TARTAR HOCKEY TEAM TO BE
DINNER GUESTS OF TURKS

The Turks of tho Seller School
hockey teams will entertain the mem-
bers of the Tartar team at a dinner
Friday evening at 6 o'clock at the
home of Miss Margaret Bullitt, Rldg-
way, Bellevue.

Tho dinner appointments will be
the Turk and Tartar colors, red and
gre£D, with miniature hockey sticks as
favors.

The guests will Include the Tartar
players, who are Miss Helen Davis,
captain, Miss Florence Cocklin, Miss
Mary Hawes, Miss Alice Virginia
Cooper. Miss Dorothy C. Hurlock, Miss
Virginia Bishop, Miss Louise Hlckok,
Miss Alice Lescure, Miss Lydla Kunkel,
Miss Alice Thompson, Miss Susanna
Magulre, and the players on the Turk
team, who aro Miss Margaret Bullitt,
Miss Eliza Bailey, captain, Miss Prls-
cilla Bullitt, Miss Darthea Davis, Miss
Margaret Davis, Miss Dorothy Cox,
Miss Eleanor Bailey, Miss Sara Bailey,
Miss Annette Steel, Miss Edith Thomp-
son and Miss Elizabeth Harris.

OWI.S TOUR CITY
Many visiting members of the Order

of Owls bpent the day touring the city
with Harrlsburg membnru of the order,
a branch of which was recently organ-
ized here, and Instituted yesterday, Last
night Supreme President John W. Tal-
bot presided at the final ceremonies
when the members of tho Capital City

Nest, No. 1729, were formally admitted
and the officers Installed. > Many of the
visiting Owls left for home late In the
afternoon,

"Ten Englishmen of the Nineteenth
Century;" Jones, "Some Suggestion
About Lip-Reading;" Ledwidge, "Songs
of the Fields;" Mathews, "French®Revolution;" "Men and Cities of Italy;"
Robertson, "Golden Book of English
Sonnets;" Starr, "Some First Steps in
Human Progress;" Seitz, "Training for
the Newspaper Trade;" Wedmore,
? Fine Prints."

Fiction?Beresford, "These Lynne-
kers;" Burnett ."Shining Adventure;"
Couperus, "Later Life;" Green, "Tothe Limit;" Hale, "Nest Builder;"
Hardy, "Under the Greenwood Tree;"
Martin, "Emmy Lou's Road to Grace;"
Miniter, "Our Natupski Neighbors;"
Oppenheim, "Kingdom of the Blind;"
Reeve, "Social Gangster;'' Sabin, "WithSam Houston in Texas!;" Sherwood,
"Worn Doorstep;" Tarkington, "Pen-rod and Sam."

Juvenile Holland, "Blackboard's
Island."

ORGANIZER THORPE ILI,
John J. Thorpe, of Pittsburgh, organ-

izer of the street car men in the citv,who went on strike July 16, is in a criti-cal condition at Hot Springs, Ark., ac-
cording to &. letter received hero yes-
terday by C. F. Quinn, secretary of thePennsylvania .federation of Labor. Dur-ing the strike Organizer Thorpe was ill
but only admitted the fact to a fewfrtends. Later he became worse and is .
now being treated at Hot Springs. Hisrecovery is doubtful.

The Charm of
Beauty without |%OS|ll|"ir
health is like a
diamond without lustre. Health puts the
sparkle in the eyes, the glow in the cheeks,
the ruby in the lips?buoyancy in the walk
and carriage. Pale, listless women need

BEECIMM'S
PILLS

to tone the system, strengthen the stom-
ach, renew appetite and increase the
supply of pure, red blood. Their use
regulates the organs, improves the com-

; plexion and has a helpful effect on the *

I general health of women. Beecham's
' Pills are so beneficial to womankind, and

so useful in preserving the charm of
Deauty, that they should be used by every
woman who wants to be well and desires

The Joy of Health
At AllDraifUt*, 10* 15a.

j& Directions of apodal calao to woman art with avary box

"The Largest Sale of Any Medicine in the World"

f"Some
Breakfast,

Mother"
You'll hear that cheery call after
the first mouthful tomorrow ?if
you will give him Cream of Barley

It is not a mere excuse for cream
and sugar. It is real food

fait. For tdniOlTOW 1
l-r buy from jipurGrocer

Cre am ofBarley

TUESDAY EVENING, "

NOVEMBER 21, 1916.4


